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枡饂‡鱚AttA
A CITY OF CONTRASTS

You eant help but admire the dual personality of
Okinawa as you malre your way around the main island.

From its landmarlc r{.th century Ryulrym-era Shurijo

Castle to the zoth century memorials dedicated to
peace Okinawa strives to build a bustling future while
embraeing its revered past. It's this fascinating mix
of reverence and energy that makes Okinawa such an

unforgettable experience.

A L!VIN G F{ ISTS ffiY
Okinawa's early history has been lost to time until the r5th

centurywhen the Ryukyu kingdom, then under the power of
China, ruled over the islands. Oleinawa then flourished as a great

trading center with China, Korea and Southeast Asia. Reminders

of the Ryukyu's exalted past is carefully being restored in Naha

Ciry the seat of power dr"rring the Ryukyu's 5oo-year-reign.

Japanese Navy Underground Headquarters

For a glimpse into the original splendor that surrounded

the Ryukyu kings, take a step back in time with a tour of the

magnifreent Shurijo Castle. Outside, the pieturesque Shureimon

Gate shimmers in red and gold lacquer. Inside, the main hall

is decorated in a lavish d6cor and a striking red color that is

unique to Shuri Castle" Originally buiit in the late r3oos, Shuri

was destroyed and rebuilt numerous times over the centuries

and was uitimately destroyed in the battle of Okinawa in 1945.

Reconstructed on the original location using photos, official
reeords and memory it reopened in r99z and is a UNESCO

World Heritage site.

The peaeeful and delightful rSth century Shikinaen Garden

was also built for royalty. Here, you'll find simple wooden

buildings and pavilions with tile roofs artfully situated among

traditionally landscaped grounds, connected by manicured

paths that meander over graceful stone bridges, through small

forests and around a central pond.

Experience what ordinary Ryukyu lives were like with a journey

to Ryukyu Mura, a charming reproduetion of an ancient

Okinawan village. Original architecture from all over the region

is on display, and Okinawan cuisine is featured in food stands

and restaurants. Visit'living exhibits" showcasing traditional
festivals, cuisine and crafts and watch villagers create traditional
bingata stencil-dyed fabrics. You can even try your hand at

activities like indigo dying pottery painting and playing the

sanshin guitar.

LANDMARKS ilEDICATED TO PEACE
Military history enthusiasts will appreciate an intimate look at

the Battle of Okinawa with a tour of three sites commemorating

the event. Today, poignant memorials are spread across the

island and serye as thought-provoking and sober reminders of
the human cost of war.

The former Japanese Navy Underground Headquarters is noted

as the last stand of the Japanese Navy. Pause at the entrancg
where a raised platform provides a stunning and meditative
view of the surrounding area. Then, descend the 1o1 steps down

into a system of underground tunnels that stretch L,476 f.eet

into the hillside. It was here, in the waning days of the war, Rear

Admiral Ota, and many of his men fought and died.

The Himeyuri Peace Museum and the adjacent Himeyuri
Monument commemorates the lives of female high school

students who worked as nurse assistants in army field hospitals.

The Peace Museum displays photos and personal effects and

testimonies from the surviving members of the group serve as

a moving memorial and reminder of the miseries of war, the

importance of peacg and the preciousness of life.

Nearby, you'll find the lovely Peace Park and Okinawa Peace

Memorial Museum. Built on the site of the last battles for
control of Okinawa the museum offers an overview of the

historical events leading up to the battle, the battle itselfl and

the aftermath and reconstruction. The parlCs "Cornerstone of
Peace" is dedicated to those who lost their lives; the name of
every soldier, maring coast guardsman, sailor or airman - both
Allied as well as Japanese - are engraved on elegant
granite walls.

But these are just a few of the must-see sights Okinawa has

to offer. Whether you prefer to be transported back in time, to
meditate over its lush scenery and swaying palm trees or to
contemplate the preciousness of life, your visit will always

be memorable.



LoCAL CUISIN[
The Okina、 ハran diet has been touted for its

health beneits.Low―fat,10ヽ す‐Salt fOOdS,iSh,

tOfu,and seav√ eed are comrn。 1l ingredients at

every rneal such as champuru,a Stir‐
fried dish

rnade with tofu,bitter rnelon and vegetables.

But you may be surpriSed to learn that pork

is One Ofthe Okinawans favorite meatS―
but

it's used primariし in SoupS・ Try thiS iSland

fa・7orite:(1)kinawa SOba,wl■ ich is a nOOdle

soup inade v■ th pork broth and wavy noOdles

tOpped with pork,leeks and sliced red ginge■

HOME SWEET轟 o鋳 E

Many new hOrnes around the island are made

、rith red roofs that disPlay a statue reSembling

a lion or dragon,called a shisa,which is said

to protectthe home frorn dange■

TULL OF FAMILY TUN
Okinawa World is a one-of-a-kind theme

prrk thuf" home to the enormous natural
'C,rokrruu.rdo Cave, the second largest in the

country formed more than 3oo,ooo years ago'

WATEfi PL&Y
The Churaumi Aquarium, considered the best

in J"p"r, ho,rrur 77 t""ku on four floors' Fresh

*"it *utu, is pumped in from the sea z4 hours

a day. The la.ge"i and most dramatic habitat

here is the massive Kuroshio Tanh which

holds nearly two million gallons of water'

;;kt"s it one of the largest saltwater tanks in

the world!

SLURPING TTISUETTE
i*.liiy* 

"furp 
while eating noodles such

"".ob", 
rrdorr, and ramery in fact' it's not even

considered rude.

LOCAT10N
Okinaw・aS■S400 mies SOuth Ofthe rest Of

J"an,ぉ。ut hdttay betteen T。 け。and

Talwan.

SWEET TREATS
okinawa is a maiorprOduCer Of Sugar Cane'

pineapple,papaya and othertropiCal fruit.

HISTORY ON DISPLAY
To learn more aboutthe history and culture of

the Ryuち ′uS,it'S WOrth a ViSitt° the°kinaWa

Museum.

SACRED WORSHIP
The Ryubruan religion,generdly

charade重Zed by anceStOr WOrShiP,and the

respecting of relttionShや S betWeen the livin9

the dead,and the gods and sPirits ofthe

naturai world, is still practiced throughout the

islands.

OKI I{AWA'S SFTICIAL SYMBOLS

ih" ,ud flower of the deego tree is the

orefecture's officiai flower' Pinus iuchuensis'
'" 

"p."i". 
of conifer abundant throughout

it'," n "f.r, 
Islands, is the tree symbol for

Okinawa.

LIVE I-SNG AND PROSPER

Individuals live longer on this Japanese

i"i."a *r"" anywhere else in the world' Five

times as many Okinawans live to be too as

i"ii" *" of J"p"n, and the Japanese are the

longest-lived nationality in the world'

TOUNS WITH SPIRIT
Tour the Orion beer factory the only full-

"ir"d 
bru*ury on the island, and learn how

,t 
" 

*o", popular b"er in Okinawa is made' At

ifr" ""a 
oi your tour, sit down and taste this

rufru.hirrg drink for yourself' There is also a

gift shop where you can purchase souvenirs'

Awamori is a spirit unique to Okinawa' Made

i..* ri* and iistilled, rather than brewed

like sake, Awamori is enjoyed straight' over

ice, or diiuted with water' Take a factory tour

and learn about the process and enjoy a

delicious tasting.

Shore Excursions: Passengers wil] meet at

a specifrc Iocation for each shore exeursion

a*i"""t". Please refer to your tour ticket and

ihu prirl.u", Patter for the correct place and

ii*". yolr, Shore Excursion staf{ will be at that

]ocation to assist You.

Proper Attire: During the spring summer'

.rrd ful, dressing in iayers is the key to being

comfortable. A tight shirt, short or long

sieeved, makes an excellent first layer' Over

that, a sweatshirt, sweater, or fleece pullover

will provide warmth. The ideal outer layer is a

Iighi waterproof jacket. Layers should be easY,

to remove depending on weather changes ano

your activity.

Docking: Your Princess ship will dock-at

Naha New Port, approximately five miles

from downtown'

and Naha can be very crO｀ IVdOd VVith cars

especially at ruSh hotl■

shopping:Okinawa is Well knownら ,

its beautiful and delicate traditional arts

and crais thatinClude weaving.dyeing,

lacquervrare,fabrics and ceran■ ics.:Kokusai

Dori(International Streeつ is the lr,ain retail

streetin Naha,located ive miles from the

pier.KO10sai Doriis roughly a l.5‐ mile strわ

bustling with souvenir stores,bars,caFes,

clothing stores,hotels and restaurantS.

Midway dOng KOkusai Doriatthe
intersection of(1)kiei and lchiba(3huo Streets

are the covered market alleyways(ShOtengaう

。fthe Makishi publiC market,including

Heiwa DOri and Mutsumi Dori.Close to here

is the■ 'suboya POttery Museurn with displays

Of historicalく こ)kinawan CeramiCS・ Stores are

generally open from 9:ooam to 8:00pnl,

seven days a week.

Tipping:If you wish to include a tip,yOu rnay

cOnsider placing the gratuity inSide a small

envelope and hand itto the recipient.

Banksr The nearest bank is located at

Kencho-mae (Okinawa Pref)' GeneralY ?pu",
weekdays from B:30am to 3:30pm' and closecl

or, *u"k".d, and national holidaYs'

Post Office: The nearest post offhce is located

at Kencho-mue (Okinawa Pref)' Generaily

"""" t ""larvs 
irom 9t00am to S:OOpm' and

"io.ud 
o., *"Lkends and national holidays'

EmergeneY Numbers:
Police - 110

Ambulance, Fire - 119

Tourist tnformation Oft cer

Tembusu Naha

IF 3-2-10 Makishi, Naha Ciry Okinawa

900-0013

Princess Cruises Port Agent: In case oI

emergeney while You are ashore'

please contact:

Okinawa ShiP's AgencY CorP'

2F Naha Port Terminal
2-1, Tondou-cho
Naha City, Okinawa

TeL *81-98-866-7890

Fax *81-98-866-7096

Transportation: Taxis are available at the

pie. and thro,lghout Naha Ciry' Taxi drivers

*"y h"t 
" 

limited English speaking abilities

ani usually will only accept localcurrenry

for fares. There are no trains in Okinawa
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